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St Martin Wedding presents Villas and Villa Rental Companies in St Martin

MANHATTAN, N.Y. - July 7, 2016 - PRLog -- If you are looking to rent a Villa for your wedding,
honeymoon or vacation, St Martin Wedding launched a new feature with Villa listings and Villa Rental
Companies in St Martin. It will allow brides and couples to easily find best villa for their St Martin
wedding. Plan your stay at best Villas in St Martin : Belmond La Samanna, Sprimbarth Cap Caraibes, Villa
Fred and Villa Jeluca 5.

Belmond La Samanna Villas are located in Baie Lounge, St Martin and offer the finest accommodations for
wedding or honeymoon. You can choose between  three- or four-bedrooms with large bathrooms and fully
equipped kitchen. Each villa offers large terrace with the sea views. Belmond La Samanna offers staff of
experienced wedding planners who will arrange wedding services: reception menus, wedding cake, flowers,
a photographer. Cliffside Villas Green is a perfect St Martin wedding venue with the views of Baie Longue
and the Caribbean Sea. Gardens can accommodate up to 180 guests for a sit down dinner.

https://stmartinwedding.net/lasamanna/

Another choice of villas is Villa Fred, situated in the heart of Orient Bay Village and steps away from 16+
restaurants and shops of Orient Village. It offers 2 bedroom / 2 bathroom townhouse with private pool and
garden. Fully equipped kitchen and amenities allow you to feel as you are home.

Villa Jeluca 5 is located in hills near the Orient Bay so you can enjoy the view of Orient Bay beach
coastline. This vacation villa offers 4 bedrooms / 3 bathrooms. It has many accommodations: kitchen with
bar, furnished terrace, private pool, large screen TV, dining table for 6 and more.

Contact Sprimbarth Cap Caraibes and choose from 50 luxurious vacation villas and apartments located in
Orient Bay. The Real Estate company offers their services for more than 15 years.

https://stmartinwedding.net/sprimbarth-cap-caraibes-villas/

Couples planning St Martin Wedding have many choices. First, St Martin offers beautiful setting for beach
wedding. You can choose to have beach wedding ceremony on the most gorgeous beaches - Orient Bay,
Simpson Bay or Baie Longue. Another option is to rent a traditional wedding venue at the hotel or resort.
The most remarkable places are Belmond La Samanna or Alamanda Resort. Also, St Martin has top rated
restaurants in Grand Case and Marigot where you can host wedding ceremony and reception.
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